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-' ESTABLISHED 1~.-

NEW 

AT THE JONES' BOOK STORE 

'An irnrn~nse stock fo a big boliday trade 
Don't wait for the Rush-- arly Buying is the best 

MUSICAL DE A TMENT 

We are proud to represe t the Hardman Piano be-
-, cause we know they are not excelled, Th5!se in$tru~ 
me~ts pos.sess the highest' usical excellence; proved 
dun~bility, reputation; an exc llenceand dura\1i1ity which 
can only be proved after Ion and complete tests which 
when successful result in te utation. a'hese are' inN 
s~ru~ents built for a life tim and represent the perfec
tion of artistic achievment. .. 
There is but one Phon ogra h-The Edison 
There is but O)le Talking M chine-The Victor 

~AI1 others are Imitations 
The Most Delightsul Device I for Home Entertainment 

j ~ones' Book Store. 
•• , : /: ••. -.-.--------.--.------1" • ~rTTTT 

f~u~i'di~ Says "Wepreva~i~~t~::: 'I 
Goldie says, ','if we Wil~ prevaricate about our cloth

ing as we hav@"about th~ n-~wspaper business in ~ayne 

we ought to be able to fool ill the people without adve<

tising." We don't believe t~at. We commenced to ad

vertise about the time Gol~;ie was old enough to wear 

pants and we bave always toutld advertlstDj{ necess~ry 
to do business. We don't believe he believes what he 

said in his last ~eek's papeJ about us, We are not ~oing 
to take' his advi6e and - pr~varicate a~out our ,Clothing. 

We always have given a direct answer to any q.uestion 
asked about our clothing arid we ,liave been successful. 
We not only give a direct fl.Uswer" but we give a writt,en 
g~~antee with eyery goo~ Isuit we sell that it must give 
satisfaction or you get ano~her suit. Goldie 15 a first-l 
class' porinter but he 1s 1Uist.aken when he believes a cloth
ing business like ours can succeed without advertis~ 
in~ by prevaricating. iNC! are here for all time and A'be 
r.incoh~ said "you can't fool all the people all the time." 
We would rat,her tal{e hisJadvice than Goldie's. You 
~ill not get fooled if you trade with us. 

Hawes 
Hats -rite ~;:::::: 

WAYNE. WAYNE COUNTX; NEB. ~OV .. 52, HiU4.· 

FR.EE 
Every put:f;~ase~ of Cole's Hot Blast ·pat. 

tern'Nos. 122. 15~ 182 and 19& will get .. 

;::1:: ::!::~erAf S:h:! ~hciutkd:s~r~~ 
dirt, and baying this device; t~e Cole's Hot 

~l~t~::U~::!e~~~ ~¥:f: ~i~:: bth:h~t~~ Ptt~ 
fu~l bas~ heating' dua~jtie5 and makes 'great 
saving in' fuel. Use the dustless cover and 
ordinary coal hod. ~ee Cole's Hot Blast a.t 

NE.ELY &: CRAVEN 
He Was a Sight. Small Boys and Matches HQldobler .Scal es the Huskersl' 

There were two badly scared you~g . 
meii in town Jast Saturday, and the Jack Doyle Falls tnt! the Gutter and Burn up the Moran Barn and' Scorch 
story they had to tell of a narrow es- Gets Dirty, (1) a B',elY 

~~i'i:f~;: ti~~~n;nS~O~~I~ :~~~ceS~V~~l~~ . It was about eleven 6'clocl~ last· Fri- Four~year.old· Thomas Moran had a 

them. was Geo. Conley, who has been ~aYd~;~h~~~1:c~ M;~~~~na~ ~~~~~ ~~tl~~~ ~:~ a~:~~~~o~S.~P: ;:~~ba~e~~~u~~~: 
iO,Wayne for a year or two, and ~he little sea of mud and refuse that molished'hlsfather's barn. William 
~~~r ~:t~I?~er'HO~~~fe;:rc t~Ck~~~ trickles out of the Boyd ?otel kitchen Moran, aged about six, and a little son 
Stumphf place south of towll, and last tnto the gutter O~' tbe Side street. A of A. G. Powers, with litrtle'rom, were 
Friday evening their employer got into econd look co~1 fmed the ~arshal:s In the IoiL of tIle barn playing with 
a ted-hot rage at his be~ter-half over ~uspicions that It wasa t.op-heavyma.r~ matcbesjamollgsb the bales or hay. 
some trivial matter and after knocl{- ~nerloston thehigh~eas,alld yelllngto Tom struck the match that fired the 
ing the woman dm~n, kicl{ed her out 'lac,OuPle of me~ ~~.l1eIP pull the inebrJ:· hay, bu~ one of the older lads told hIm' 
of the hOuse with his wouden shoes, a ate oLit of the sO.t '-dtheylrce of them to, The Powers lad jumped out the 
very bruta~ assault. He then swore ,were soon ?ed~cke ,with ~ generous 10ft_wIndow into the alley. Little 

~ 
.. .e wa,nt t6 ~alk to y~u ~bo~f 
c any of yo'; knowfr~m EX 

. hat they are "fi righti~ ~vei':eSpect;hllt 
~o tho:se who h~ve neverttied ,pair",:~~i~h 
~o_ say come inl and exa~i,ne o. 8hoo,,", . . 
iLl).DIES, we ,tall your, speci attention' to 

.... ·01,lr HQreen Wbeele~" line of ,.' ' " 
all the latest lasts and leath 

$3 00 and $3.50 per pair, al. the famous 
~'Julia MarIO~'" elastic Inste .We carry 
allwidths and can fit yon rig t, . , 

Mi'sse" and C ildren, we' have' he celebrated 

"Budd" Hne .. lOU, admitt by.all to be 

the best shoesl i~ Amerlca.for' he little fOlks 

and yOtlng ·gi~I~. . I 

G~NTLEMEN, If you w nf style ,and 

.Quallty at ajrice get the" ',1" Douj{h.s" 
shoes, ali styes and lea.the~s, I price stamped 
on the botto of every pair, me in Wayne 
as in Chicaj{ ,$2'.50.$3.00 an $3.50. They
have. no equa . We are sol agents in all ' 
the above Jin' s. Rips repair d free. 

You s for ~tyli"h 8P 
BARGAIN R1:JBB RS~ . he would kiU the whole crowd) and Ismen that .~ould have scont up a '.rom trled to put out the tire and WilR 

whlIe he was getting his gun the two skunk. Aft~T pulling the poor devIl liInn 1'!\'~ down the stairway. Mrs. 
corn shuckers hil{ed from the supper out of the muck, in ~hlChho ~a~near· "Moran WaR on the sidewalk in tront (J,t 

table to the harn, the woman follow- I~ drowned I it d was. u. proP~ltiOnB~o t,he premises when she heard the t;mys 
ing them. One young man got a re- I now what t') 0 With him, ut a Ig yelland after tile fire was all over 
v'o1ver and watched for Holdobl~I' to trnc\{ from .the depot ~~s procured couldT)'t tell how she rescned.Thomas 

come out, while the other hitcbed up and upon thlS the no~ SIlent .fif..\"U~e from the flames .. As it was the boYI!~~~;;~;;!r.;;i;~~;i;;;i~;! a team, Moldobler, however givigg up was rOl?e.d (til,d t.hen hauled'to Ih:SCh s 'tas badly burned about tlJe face and' 
the chase after he had fired two or rest~Ulant W,leIe the filtlf"was ~l{lnned hands, the skin all pealing 'off bis 
three shots at them, Mrs. Hold(f)bler o~ hlIl~ and he was put yo'bed, It being cheeks, and it being feared ·for a time 
wanted to get into the rig and COme dlsco~ered ~hat.th~ .fell?w

r 
h.ad an arm that he had'inhaled fire, but he is noy 

to town with the men, but they w-ere :11'oken, ~he membel bemg .~ollble~ up getting better nicely. 'rhe fire depart
fearful lest the, wrathyhllsiJand should In 'buy kind of shape. Marshal.Mmer ll}-ent IQlJ.de a quick run' and SOon had 
perf()rate them whfle tI:ying to take al arranged to have1a doctor call In the tIle fire out and the wreck about all 

'Shpt at his wife, and told her to Lide i mo~'.nlng ~nd ~'ed~~ce the frac~u.re, bllt pulled down. ,For some time it was 
in the hayloft. Af~~r being informedl at eight a clock ~aturday mo~mng the thought William Moran was in the, 
ot the trouble Sheriff· Mears went ontl drunk was u? anI wanted. I11S"," br~ak- gutted struc~ure as be could not be 
to.the place and fouQd the wife andl f~t, the bro,{en rm ba,:mg been. 10 a found,·and his mother was almost par
two, children in the house, and the rall.road wre0k eighteen years ago, at alyzed witli fear, but the boy was hid· 
wqinan insistent that nothing was ~~~I~e~ b; ~b~~rtg~dn~he H~m:~v:~~~ iog und.er .a culvert near the residence. 
w~ong, that her husband had gone to name as Jack Doyle, and Sa,turday The bUildlOg was, worth ,about ,$150 
town for meat; that he had been only night" on sUil'gestion of the marshal, ,and lawn mower, feed and some' tools 
shooting at the wild geese I etc. Tht/l biked out for Bloomfield. destroyed with ft. 
sheriff made a thorough search of the '. . . 1 t Is a wonder snch an acciQent has 
place b1:lt co.~ld not find < anytQiqg. ~+ S~tuatlOn . wante~~ .~y " gIrl 15, for not occurred long ago tn this nelghbor~ 
cept that the gun was still missing, house worl{ in goOd pln'ate family, hood as It !las been almost impossible .... 
and that possibly Holdobler might' country or town. Address, B6x 74, to keep ttt~ boys out of such places, 
take a man for a goose if the mah MagI),cL, Neb., ' and it is very fortunate that there 
should try to find him in a corn fielp .Mrs.~. H. Ellis was shopping in "were not more of the little fellows in 
or any other such Hkely place. As SiOUX CIty Monday. the conflagration. 
Holdobler was arrested last spring f11' Steve ]?runson, a Wayne hot(H man I The DEMOORAT has since'learneq. 
beating hIs wife and tqc latter then of some sixteen years ago, was the that the injured boy and A. G. Pow. 
tried to s.hield h~m, and ut!0n this la~- guest of J. S Lewis over Sunday. I ers' little son hung onto the door of ' 
tel' occaSIOn demed that her husband Mrs. David Cunninllam and daugh~ tile loft until the fire burned their 
had even assaulted her or used firb tel' Mrs. Will Gildersleeve and son I hands so badly they dropped to the 
arms, Sherif]' Mears passed the whqle Ross were in Sioux City last Saturday, gr0.und .. 'rho Moran. child has had a 
matter up in plsgust. 1 the ladies doing some shopping .and serIOus time of it but 18 pl"Obablyout 

Mr. Cunninghamcol1sulting Dr. Knott. ,of danger. The barn was insured. -
Is Sebald Sane? Commissioner Ed. Cullen was in M 

That ~vas ~he connundru~. put ,tlt Sioux City last Ra~urday. Tha~~s~i~~n::~ri~l~~r~ children spent 
the boald of Insanity last Fllday, the A pai'ty or Wayne :J\'lasons ,were in ' 
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unanimous v~rdict being' that FIJe~ ,-ender Friday night of last week at~ w~s· i~t!~l~:~n~l~~l:y~ear Hoskins 

~~~~~~~~~~~=~~;;~~~~~~~~~~Iwas 0, k, mentally at least. The coin te ding a school of instruction and en· ... i' ,plai~t had been tiled by Fred's w~fe jO~ing a banluet. Members of the Frank ~amble has sold his osteopa~ 
MatIlda and was taken as a great jqke committee were J, G. Mines Ray.Don. thy pr~tlCe at Bloomfield and, has . S ,.. by the husba~d, the !?upposition be~ng nelly, J. M. Cherry, Vaughn Willliams, \located In Wayne where he will op~n 

10 C 
that it was a case of tile k~ttle: e~c. H: Theobald, S, P. Curtis, C. A. Berry, an o~oe the first of Dec., probably In 

will convince yo that it is 
the proper one' b wear to 
have a dry foot 11 winter. 

i \ 

Only $ .• 50. 
Buy Now 'and ave' Per' ent' Mr. SebalQ malntain~d hl~ dlgn~ty Ott\)l{uhl,C.M.Cmven, theStJatcbankbulldlng. 

• . ' • througbout the trying ordeal, his bet- M. K. Rickabaugh went to' Laurel Mrs, Hines of;Wlnsidc,died Tuesday 
te1'half rehashing a lot of past farqlly from consumption, thetllneml Rer,vlces 

! 

Wu have just received a lal'~e line of Useful and Ornamental 

~··HOLIDAY GIFTS~ 
and. will gi ve bur customers the ben~fit of a to per cent 
dlsGount on all HoHday Goods selected this month. We buy 
direct from the manufacturers tor casb 

'Albums . . \ J cwdl Boxes 
Collar & Cuff Boxes, 1flan.lcu re sets 

DresSing Cases Miliyary .sets 

GI~ve & ltkf. Boxes ,Nutlsets 

, nfant Sets' Necktie Boxes 

Perfumes 

Smoker Sets 

Scrap Books 

Tourists, Cases 

Toilet Cases '. 

raUl' Wlrt Stan~ara r6n~ Guarant66o. 

',11 Wayn~ 'Drug: Co. 
.~ J: T, LEAHY . BoyUnnex., 

HaNllV LBOOW:. PreB. ~OLLt W. LllV. Cashier~: A,' O~ACBI Vice-Pres. 

Drafts all OveJ:the World· ' 
The ,Sta't~ .. BaJik is~e8 dnfli-Ja'yable 

l~ any, of' the leading'" ~cntera ff' tb~ 
,pr~n'cipal foreii~ cogDtr~e. ~a. ell , .. aa 
the Ut1ited State' at1d Ciuada. 

Thele drafts'can beobtaincd i or aoy 
• unfoverS1.00. , 

The pa~ty ~aPled' •• ,-payee ian de
po.it ~bem to bi. credit In tgula'r 

I ba,uk o~, ·Ur,OD propier' l~eDtl catJ~n~ 
couvet'tl ,tbt.m into Cal~ at t,.e baak" 

e upou "h~cb they a.re dr",.~u. I , " 
Baak,draft. co~t 1e •• tb .. u'P~.to~ce. , 

ot' ,&xipr:QI' .&1>;1ouo)'" ,.iQI'4.crl!! ,,!4 aro 
MI.... ' " I 
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history to prove her theory corr~ct, Tuesday on insurance business. being held yesterday. Mrl'!. HInes was 
which didn't proye anything to ~he Ed. andl Amelia Baker, children Qf. a sister of Bert Brown and is well re~ 
boar~ when they considered the ~us~ Peter Ba~er" left Monday mornIng for membered and known by many Wayne 
band s great prbvocation, The co~ple Lincoln, tn. ' people who. will deeply sympathize 
live on their place in the west pal'~ of p. A. Pantelson and daughter Jessie with the relatives in their sad amlc-
town and property interests is probably left Mon~a:y mornjng' for, Illinois tion. ' 
at the. bottom or the disturbance. ! rois;~~:1~:r~~n!!~i.nois go to, Texas C. O. Brown and wife ate turk~y 

Big Burglary at Carroll Judge Moms departed Monday morn- Wi~~s~~{:l~~~~ f~i:~d.sdaUghter -Mrs. 
Burglars did- good'business at ~ar- for the b,lmy breezes and oTange blos~ Spahr were in Sio~x C.Ity yesterday. 

roll early Sunday moming, presumably soms of qalifornia, and will not return Prof. Raney Mason was up from 
about two o'clock, when the gen~ral until th~ flowers bloom again in Ne~ Stanton to give thanks with his,par~ 
store of Weible & Schmidt waS robbed .braska. I ents. 
of about :$700 worth C!t merchanfISt'. Will ~ay, tile popular pop man, was County Clerk Reynolds retb.rned 

~~::~lrea~l~a~un~~L~ i~~l~~i~dg. of '~~: up fromlwak~field Monday. rOI)1 Fulierton tad·ny. . 
stolen goods wete se~en fur coa!ts, 2 C.ha.rl~y B'1gart tells me these female Mr. and Mrs. W. A. K. Neeley 

I 

It's a Welt an II.onlY $2~SP 
The Best Wearing S 09 '·on Earth, at 

Next Door to Miller' , Wa~9, Ne,br. 
, , ii,,: .', ,,/,, , ,', ;,: ',t-'"(i, 

dozen duck coats', 2 dozen children's stalr:~~h~lim~l~r'~t midnight) have went to Ames, 10" to spend Thanks-
clothes,4 dozen men1s 'pants,.l~dies reac e I s en own. .... gh'ing w{th their 'SOn who is atttle~- . 
sklrtsandprob.bl~other stutrnptso John .H. Kate was exhlbltmg a lng college there. . ••••••••••.••• 1,., •••.••..••••• ' •• ,.;;;.,:,. 
easily missed.' ~ I dressed Iwhite Plymouth Ro~k Cock.er~ Miss May Preston was a visitor fI'om • 

Hog and Cattle S.:I~. ~~:::sf"~t~;o~~~.I~::~I::~~~;~e ';:;: Wakefield Tuesday night. .: "'M' S, •... , I a·,~.· '.'; . iV" "'I-e' '5.' , •••• 
turkey hnd was certain~y a w:orld beat. Fred 'S~bald returned Wednesday , < , 

L.L. Young of Oakland will hold a er. Jo~n knows mor¢ abput ra.iSing from a several days visit at Norfollc, 
two days sale atPiainview Nebr. Feb. chicketls than he d0et abou~ r~islng probably trying to determjne whether • . , .• ' 

~~~ ;:~a;~t~h:l~e~o;~e ::lll ;~!~: advcrtilSin~ rates, ~:yOnu:~a~~!I::.mnter there than a~ , ! . ' 

J!"eb, 10th and 50 Hereford cattle, Ed. Wi)Uams has taken a I wintE?ll's M J M PH I rl t -. S h 1 B k; d S 1- .. >I.-
Saturdny,'.Feb.nth, be~ng20 bulls and job in the Ru~dell grocery

f
, Ed' Is CIU;~y ~cl'ving :I:ft~re~:~t ~:n~~:;~. C 00 OO'~ ~~n UPP leS .' 

30, heiters. ~:::~~~~l~. :~~I:upC~~t~~~:~n o::pc~~~ after club hours hmt Tqesday. , I 

I 
J • .Adopted by the.· C?m,,!i~t.,e ,on Text .BOQks,fo.,.r .•• 

Mr. and Mrs. P. n. Kbhl and child· may inerea!e his WeIght. . Ma.rtln ~ce'" who travels' for a • . Wayne county, at Pubbs etB" Whole"le Ptices. • 
ren departed, Tuesday morning for I The ladles of the city gav Mrs.·.r. whOlesale groper}',. was, in town yester- • '.', . " ,'I • ~ " ,,' ' •. 

Kansas where they gav.e thanks and J. Williams a jolllflcatioo'surprise tla.y,a~d statedtb~t suga~ had ~ne 'n' t' 'es T b1ets P '1'" 
ate turkey with Mr. Kohl's folks. \ party Mo~day evening in honor of her up 45 cen!s per h~ndred since election.. lC lOnarl enCl s .... 

Milk stew 150,\2 ham Sandwi$es 5c, husband's recent election to the state This is ~rtainly a great age fQr ~he • Pens Slat~ s·, ,Rulers, .' '. 
cup cotree witheream 30, atth~ Wayne I senate. The vlslto!" wore ancient manulacaurer,,":man!!aotures-of war • :rnk' 'Crayo' n . rawl'ng. Paper. •• 
'Bakery. I·and\mop.ern costumes, M~s. 'J. M: PJle, ships a~d ~1H~onaire~. ", '. ~ 

J"as. Sneath left Monday for Lytlch I dressod,as Uncl~ Sam, taking "the Fred Von Seggero of Hooper vjsited. Black boar' Eras.ers ' . '.", 
near~blCb'plac¢he will rentla farm whole bakery." , ~isparentsyesterday. .• .,' 
fornext~year.' The county COIilmissi0!1ers meet Dec. Byron HoUecameoverfrom Laurel .•. 'Chickeril1gBtos .. t':hi"h,,~,I, e ,l;Iiaq~B. lI4iuittoa·· '.' 

<Jbar1eyB08te1ter,wholefthereflve 1st, next' Thursday. , toeattp.rke.l;' :. " ~ Piano~., ~~; ·001 Or~St • 
years ago for Butte, ,Mont., b8.s ,been Clyde Ecker and, and. lady:'werP,.i1) ~i5S ~aura Holtz, 'who. Is teao~lng -'" I " I 

vlsltinghls parents the past week. town Sund;>,Y, looking fO.r the tcle- at Jilal'tlngton, g .. ave thanks 'with ber • 'M S Dav.ies i ,Book and Music '0. , • 
Parties wan~lng gqoo' pas~)lre tor phone central, presum~blYI so they' m()lIhe~ and'brother Tom., .• I • \. ", I I • • 

horsesorco.wsBeeJ:,~nPayne~ Pl"nty couldtellth00Idf~U{sl\~ULrt. I,O.Woo)stlnwll8here from'Yn.g- '. I • "I • 

o!gr"',hayandoo ~talktodder, Mr .• ndMr.,Fra~k P. Davey and net yesterday. ' '. . .......... ,~.!' .• ,. 
John S. tewl~'n.na son and daugh- ~hlld~en of .Ponca were ~uests 'at the J. E;'Wofsh, fa.ther.ot~. It went to . II 

ter were pasSengers to Louis Mon: Skeen home for ThanksgivIng. Ooo.ola WeoneS\lay to .pend Th&D¥- 'D. r. R L •. Cosner •. Denmi. !A FOI'Tinl' ~';'n.. O~ti~ to \i,";J'( ; ~ 
daymorDlngwhere~bey 'l,,~e alr- T.Ilorougbbred~I)',moutbRo.:;kroo.t: g1v.lng'''r " I:: .. : ',' i ','" ,ny m •. a,~ .... of ... l .. , ",' I 
6biPSlW~OthCt'U1:l~l\~aig:b.fts. et:a,fQCIIIC" Sec!Jrott'.a{"ali1:Qer. 'Hcckc'rt.dobti.t. over :P, L. M:iI!~! SA*~rtQDr,.b'o". I ,"" ',,"aW,...:B.'~~~,,~\: 

'I"~: I, ", ···.c··i:' 
, I:""" :i" \ 

r" , 
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slept Itke a kIng· Please bring Httll 
Betty to free ~e somE'tjme and Thofnna· 
::i~ ::,~~. ~oiJ, leklns, tor I am lI. lonely I ~ 

"Ob It said Betty. breathlesslY. her Over 
little face aglow with d'ellght, "and ~ 
now we can have the- tUrkey, and the 
McDougalls, Bob, and a real Thanks-
r,lving 

"Yes" sald Bob with an aftection· 
ate glance at the old cnt, who had gone 
straight to Toddlek)ns and was tusslng 
over him >ltter her long absence, 'and 
It was Thomasina who earned it" 

T .. H~NK8GIVING IN CAMP. 

How the Army at V.lle~ Forge Cele 
brated Burgoyne'. Surrender. 

The first national Thanksgiving day 
was authorized by congress for Thurs
day, Decelnher 16, 1777, lnl view at the 
&urrender at Gen~ral BU1goyn~ Th't 
manner In which the day waa observed, 
aside trom reUg~ous exercise!', by the 
the" army at Valley Forge, Is thus de
cMbed by an' officer of WashIngton's 
army 

City Churches They Have Been 
Forcl!ld to Seek New places 

Whose OwnerS Object. 

-,--

Greater Safety on the Rail-An Ex,. 1. •••• :-''; .. :' .• ,::'. ~; .. "'.;, •• 
pert's Recomme"datlons~ '" 

'Last Wednesday was set apart as a 
duy at general rejolclllK, when We had 
a teu de jole. conducted with the 
greatest order and regularity The 
almy made a most brilliant appellr~ 
ance, after which his excellency dined 
In public with all the officers ot the 
army, attended by a band of music I 
never was present where there \\ as 
such u:1teinged and perfect joy as Vias 
discovered Ip every countenance 

London Chronicle There Is a legena 
extant in one ot the Inns ot Court that 
many years ago two young barru~tels 
who atterward attained tame, ... and even 
judicial offices at one lean time. before 
briets came, Uved mainly upon pigeons, 
which thay snared ~t night within the I 
precinct ot the Inn One at them mny 
!tEl-ve been the judge who, until he re· 
Ured trom the bench, al"ivays kept in 
hlR room at the courts a bug of ~eed, 
",Uh which he fed the attenlant birds 
-u kind ot penance perhaps tor louth
tul mtsdemeanors 

From Railroad Accidents In ttie United 
8ta te!:l by Ed ward A Moseley secretar) 
or the Int'erstate commerce comn~lsslon lr 
the Amerkan Monthly Re,lew ot He 
,I(ms 

1 An extension of tho block s),stem al 
rapidly as practicable llnd lis strict IntOl 
JlI~tatlol\ on lines aireadY blocked 

~ A radlenl leform In the truln ordel 
"H!tCIfl us apl)lied to single track road!!. 
or Its emile ubolltloll I:!ubstitutlng thl 
electric sian' or tnblet s~stcm as ha!:J. beer 
done In Great Britain 

. 
G£>ronlmo tile noted Apt\< h{' chle! 

hns l(>alll('(1 to lead Ullil (Ull \\r!tp his 
nllm(> He Is exceedingly PIOUU of his 
(l('e~mlllt'"Ch_n_"_n_"~~ __ 

Field Marshal Sl! Hem ~ \Vylie Kor 
JIlan who died lecentlv once refused 
the office of viceroy of IndIa 

The entertainment "as concluded 
Vilth a number ot patriotic toasts at
tended with hUzzas When the gen

Presently she jumped on the \\lnQow eral took his lea\e there was a uni-
l3il1 and lonked into the night versf;ll clap with loud huzzas which 

• You re a gOdd old thing, said Bob continued till he had proceeded 'n Qunr
l'but :\-ou haven t an Idea In your head I er of a mile dUring which time there 

But just at this moment an old gen· were a thousand hats tossed in tbe air 
tleman across the stleet glanced out of His excellency turner.. around Vilth his 
the wJndow ot hIs handsome house retinue and huz:tied several times 

Were furtive ste\\ed pigeons a diet 
in common favol \\lth Impecunious 
juniOrs, Dr Coilingridge, .... ho period· 
ically makes our flesh creep by the dls
C(l\ ery ot some new danger to bo:'lilth, 
might 1I0t l~a\e found It ,ec,",,,sury to 
emb\l.lk upon a crusade aga,lllst the 
pigeons of I.IIa city The medical of~ 
ficer estimates that within the limits of 
the COt'POI U.tioll area there are 4- 000 of 
thes!;' htrds Some may be Inclined to 
scorf' at the pletentious nccUlacy of 
thls figute But It Is not at all a dlfH 
cult thing to take a census of pigeons 
If one gil es one s mind to It as DI 
Colling-rIdge apparently has, for 
though the}' IIle nominally ownerless 
and homeless the} all hu\e their par~ 
tlcular loostlng places, from wh~ch 
they can 0I11} be evicted by It\' de· 
structlon 

The habit Indt eu seems to be at the 
root of Dl Collingrldge s complaint 
against them because 0'"' tng to the 
demoUtion of \ arlous city churches 
some of the bhds In r~cellt years ha\e 
had to seel{ refuge In othel buildings 
and have chosen pllvute plemlscs, 
.... hoSE" o\\ners do not recil1roeate this 
mUllc of confidence Plesumably, 
thele Is no tault tQ be found with the 
110cks .... hlen Inhabit 15t Paul::l, the 
Guild Hall and the to" e~ St PatH It 
without Its pIgeons ,",ould be almost 
as unthlnrmble as St Mark s without 
Its kindred !lodes And the birds have 
doubtless sought sanctuary at the ca· 
thedral of the capital ever sInce there 

I 

was a cathedlal In the earliest l{nown 
\ie .... of London drav;n by Van der 

"Good NeWM for All ~~~;a~~lcd:olp~e~~~a~~yS~~~~OI~s 15;rOe 
Blfldford,lf'nn :-';ov ~1 ~(Sp(>(:lal ~ grouped lound the spue of old St 

-SICIetltlblC lelSe,Heli :,;hu\\s h.ldney Paul s 'Ihls ma} or may not have 
'1lOlIble to be toe f It!wr of so m!lD~ been the poetic func) of the artist 
dHlCUSCS th,lt ne,,::; of ~l lllsco\clY of a ~~!a!t ~~Il~~~t:lff"d~~~ltn:f~~ctlrh:vr~~t; 
S\lfe Clre fot It calJllot (illJ to be w('1 bhds began to make It their home 
(o.ned nil over the coJ.mtr,r And ae Two Distinct ColonIes 
lCordmg to ~fI J .A DnVlS of tins The pigeons of the cathedral at the 
plulCe JUf'.t StIch a cnre IS found in present duy offer an lntelestlng. study 
Dodds"Kldney Pills Mr Da\IS sars to the natura!lst There ale t .... o dis-

'Dodd's I{Hlnp~ Plils nre all that IS tinct colonies of them-the one on the 
claImed thf'll 'Ihey 1Ia\8 done me el\st Side and the other on the west 

InOle good tllUll anything I baH ever f~~da~e~~~e~~~t~;nlll~o~~~I~h~;e~re ~: 
taken I had h.ldney Tiouble V(,IY \\ell detlned and sepal ate ali! the two 
hat! and ufter taking a few boxes 01 houses ot cou\ocatlon and If a mem. 
Dodds E:ulllEv Pills I am completely ber of one wele to stray into the oth-
cnred I cunnot prals!! them too er he ,",oula meet ",Ith a very un· 
Dl\lCll ' Chllstlan reception They may meet in 

hJdUes Complamt d{ \ fo'lops mto ~~~r~~~a~~n ~~~~~~pa~[OU~r~r:t ~~: 
Ihrght8 Dl:;pusp Dropsy Dta{)ptes contn'butlons of the public who gatheI 
Hheumntl;;m and otllet painful ,lnd thele during the dinner hour there are 
fntal diseases The safeguard is to She Crept With Stealthy Tread To generally casual contribUtions to be 

~;:~le l(){~r kl(~n(>vs t'itIJ ~Odd f\ ~.iduey and saw Thomasina "ho looked very b~Ctk~~e u6uli~~:g ~~:el~~:s~~eHn~~~~ftS 
tomS o~ del~e~~:\ SlOW tie fiht symp ~r!To~~~gdl~~~tagalnst the background ___ ad No! Is It nt aU likely that n pigeon 

, An Ev-n-".k I h.FO,'anagnalOr:~~,','tl""h,g,nh",d,an.t ahne:,,,~hr'end A SurVival of the Guy Fawkes Day e~~d t~: ~~:~~~~lIa;ra ~~~rul~ow~~ 
...... e c Uc ,,~'c of Old England I elthel chapter Gleater hospitality 

t1~hZtr~r(~~I\~~~OhU~ ~~~~,\\~~al;:sm!~s:,~~ ~!n~ bo} .... Ith a great many blass but ev:;Y~~~n;hl~ ~:epl~IO~e:fl~=~!d p~~~~:~ ~~:tt ~~tl:c~~~~edcr~~e~tI~\~ay ~~rm\t 
~I!I~'(~lOla)Sl"f!~~ ~~{!~I~~~t!~I!~lC~('('(~) ~~~~I the c;,~d o~:~tJ~~~~~o~~~~tl~~aio ('~~o~~~d not a little over the growmg custom of is quite cel taln that the pigeons ot the 
drinking thc PIC\ lous c\enlng (3) aft"r Ina celebrn~lng rhanksgiving day by pa ~~~~~tli;rob~tht~~ a;~~\ o~\t~~~e ~~:e~~~ 
drinking th\ Slmc daj In 11Odcrattoll al d Wh a at? stammered the boy rades of cUllously <..:lad boys and girls "ho make theIr home in one at the 
~~la~~e~r~cl~;cae\ l ~~~l ~(>~~(I~r hnl~I~~e~n h~:~ Go and borrow that cat tpotlng horns and IH costing passel sby p<1ll{s or on the embankment dUllng 
to pro\e stimulantI'! good fur IIhorl diS ~a~~~d o~el;:l~e ge~~I:n\l~fed ~~:D~~~~ ThE' theor} 1l10!lt fa'ored I!I that the I ;~:n~~~~,:e:rhr:me~~meJs or the de 

lances aM halmful ror long ranges ~?oOt~ini~~~~ ~~~S~:-;:th~ c~~~~eettl~h~\ ~~~t~~ollscl:;~r~~~~1 ~~~h~,:~~~~I:h daa: I dltild:~~~~tl~~ ~~I~n;l~d~~er:lar~~~~ 
London s~;~t~1~~ a8gBe~~ri ale Billick I ca~-' This Is the explanation adopted by Pro in his Birds of Middlesex which is 

with tlil!! ,camarad, ric carr!f'd to the' prlfc But sir began the brass buttoned ,tesflOl Br;lndl"l Mattnews amI othel to be found In the Guild HaH library, 
ot eQulll~t~ which ohtains betw(lf'n fathers ~~~ese!~ ~1~~lt .... ~n~~ crackers and scholars ~~~~f~~r ~~~ya~ ~:/~ f~~q~~~~:~I~~e ft~; 
,and the.r Rchoolboy sons so that their Hold your togue raged thc old Guy Fa\\keR Ihed In the last years of St Puuls .... here It was supposed 

~~~:! ~fe~~~~~Ot~!I~~~hIS a~dll~~~~~d ~~~e :~~ t\~~n~~ umIp:~a~ISea~a~ h'hta~ll~~s~he ~!mt; ~y sh~i~l~n ~~e l~~~~u~~no~~d m~~~~~~ ~ree~a~adwfthne~~t h:l~d t~'l~dd:Cquaal~~~d 
:a JOat'eguard sgalnst mnny evils In tile fu floor and glared <It the t~lghtened boy of a cons.I Ira( y \\ hl( h \\ as formed to h i'3 assured me that a friend of his 

~~~~pm;~:s ~~d~S5St:~tJ~lIro athr;o~::~t d~f ~~~ettled do .... nstalrs and aCIOSS the ~~~~g ~n~h~u~~~~e~/~uPna;~~~:re~n~l~y ~r~:on~HI.~ ~o~~~:glln;'hsi~l~se e~~~e~c~ 
(the fath,ers ot tHe present day "1 want to borrow your cat tie ell: den In the cellrllS VVhen the plot wal'1 that "ould perhapa not be accepted 

pla'lned breathlessly t() Dob le\ealed by treachery the members of in a court of It" but at a.ny rute the 

A LABOR PROBLEM 
Wbat-a-at? faltered Bob the plotting group were In the plea~llnt Pf~egllnE' fulcon might as a last resort 

'olta gentleman aero!!s the way {an t manner of the day hanged dluwn and be enCJuraged to rdurn to St Pauls 
sleep mice you know he asked me to qUa! tered J 11 WkN! being the last to In order to prey on the pigeons 
get h~n die It may bE" hoped at all events that 

bh,' said Bob why of courRe he Parliament then decreed that the 5th the city fathers .... 111 not allow the 1m· 
ORD~ OOO~IlIlBYATIA.ON.fOWEBYUL can have her that is if she will go of No\ember should ever after be kept pression to get aijroad that a citYI 

.. ~ th~~~a~:~~:ts~~:d ~~~~o n~~b g~ra~:!~ ~Ma o~iheO~t~h~~~sf~~I~~ .... ~:~a~:: ~~ ~~~O~I~~k a1o:u~~~:e ~~;~h a~:Ysuf~~ 
.& ~ ..... Wo~ceeds In aiD ~:~ ~~~tuUY In hIs arms and carrIed hal~e ",b::rth:x~~oS~~~ to build bonfires ( ~~:g~:~ t~~~e[~u~f\:~~h~I~~~~~Pt1~':f~f 

WOblg Her Right to Earn Herr: It was a magnHl.cent house Bob s rmg bells to toot horns and especlal- the Iatte .. by the former only (l matter 
Living. old shoes had never stepped on such to rig up a fantastic tlgure In gay of time in these circumstances And 

The walking delegate IS uottbo on11I ~~~;sc~~et;lIv~~ ~:ds~oe;eerl;et~"e sd~~~ ~~g::ke:nd T~fsngVi~ ~~r:~e:~~~ou:~ ~h~oC~~y d~~~h~~!slt;I~~r~~~~e\\~~~~ ~~ 
CDe who can order the employee to give ing room or Imagined such "oft, easy the streets and consumed aiter It had s noV. 

~~': JOb'
f 
So~e ~e~lty 1: hl~ C;:::~r: i~o~e ~~~~d ~~ I~~~ ~I: ::~~:d ~~:~I:::ngo::Crean1nw~:~~e~te: c\~st~;;; Why Rifle Barrels Rust 

ren~ I'l': ~r:pab~ ~~~m;:"O~g ~~e Oh ' saId the old gentleman peer ;oa;n:~~~~le ~~ :;~:~t:~~I~c~~~~ dl~: Chtcago Nev. s Science In the guls .. 

~~m~;.s!~i~!'utu;!%~~!t:h wo~ld ~~:ntrgt~~e a~r:ob J~o~lR~: t~~atc~~ ~:~~:rf~~e t~~n~tt~e~(~~;:glr~~~r~WOOd. rl;cche~~~~:r:rf'~:: at~~atsth~sndf~:~e~~~: 
manl..1abor d1fficultiesat once and :~:: Is li?e~ Sir said Bob, find she s fine Ob~:t~~~~e d~: ~~~I=~l~OSit d~~d c~~\to~! ~~~~~~~~a~ b:~~ l~~~I~~;lve~e:~r~o~~~ 
the ~h t-O s'\lCCese a BnJooth one J mouser" that Its customs should live In this best endea\ ors ot the rll1etnen It III 

WM:.~ ,Wtr~~nture!lChRli,taY' !;.f_nN,o hD17 iln~e SSh
e
: ~~~~~~9.h~~;frIOg~t~~dfiOoOnr ~~~:~~~I b~O~~elyn~erCeoma~d~etnta,tohuatt ',whee founel that ntter the piece is put away 

~, ."'" n ~ a~ n U ~~~:rJ:se~~vo:ret;~I\~e ~~::rl°.fh~u~~~~~ 
pnss~ ha.ppUy through' au expo;leDC: ;~i;,uger 'I~~fln'I::~::n~~'c:h~::g;onrth~ Sl~~/I~;tel all It isn t necessary to tlon ot the problem as to how best to 

Iwhlch; illuEltrntes thiS MInt Sp.e says: awn.drds8he'h'e'"sPh'.dwo'wth •• t,e~thdY"ktre!'odrnteor· have things explained The boya pa- avoid this "'ustlng came through the 
II In 1001 I began to~ffer from con- b _ ... rade on Thanksgiving da} as the gllis Intelltgent Investigation of the causes 

fild~ble disturbance of my health de~~~td ~~~tle~~~I:at~~d t~r :~I~ do so many things .just because' ~~f:a~~~~~~~;U:!rio~Sa~i~kt~1:~sa~!~~ 
There;was demngcme t of stomach and Now, what will you sell her tor? Somewhat of a Dampener • !~et~~/~0~t~ttrrf2~~~a~~St~!p~~e:a~~ 
~weIs, t S ~~ US emftUe:'f troubles. ..o:e¥ co~fg:f;slna'? quavered Bob New York Times Mrs Jlmpson- rei but escapes remo'\ai during the 

y.ppe Ita ~tne ve ee1:id,. Some Why not? fumed the old man who Just see what mother has sent us-a mechanical cleansing process by renson 
daYill ~J.to derwej ..food at all au,d could not bear to be crossed lovel} big turkey tor our Thanksg1 ving o.f the tact ila tit Is protected by a very = I d~t8.i:eBlIyi Mn.eed.magreat "~hB tel~ngs ~o Betty,' said Bob f~~ner' It came by express this morn· ~~et~~p~'e I~tt c~ic~~JiI~~~~g'ck~~~~~~ 
t mfl~'_~h_~ cularl borning sensa· anWh~ s y B~~te;?, erdemanded the old Jlmpiion {Joyrully)-Bless hel heart I \\ as resort tt 1'0 tIna n solvent for the 
laDS. al<N U\4palPltatlouofthebeart gentleman, )Vitb grent irritaUon Thats Just hkE' her' metallic ('oatlt/g .... hlch "ould not Injure: 

and often. a Mil®' Of WiDg E&nothered', ''MY sister" said BOb softly 'and Mrs Jlmpson-An(] she sent n note or nttnclc the steel Oilrrel but whlcl'l 
nndl.lbc~esolleTVouslcouldn't sloep Sh.J.'hl:IfI~,:etold ubout ~~rl~tg she "ould be here to help us ~~l~\l~~) i~~~ ~tX:~)~~I/~: ~!~~flyn~~~l1~o~J~d 

~~t:=~f~::~:~~~!:~~:,~l;a(~:rC:i :~3 ~~~u~h~hf~~:81\~~(] dl;~I~ri~;on i~~~::j~tflet ~1kje&h~:llf2;-'I'he I ~~pi~7n ul;~~ld~~:~::od~'t'0f t~:~n;~fgIIS~ 
~~::;. ~ ~;t;'r,:!I~~~~1!:~1!1 ~~~c ~1et~oB~tej\~}~~e~cr~~ 01" Gobbler's ~ast Gobble. ~~~rlo~ll~h~(\~ ~~~'ftll~r~~~~~~ s~cul\nl~ 
that I really thought I lrllmtdle Heman held out his hund ~~~~d ~;Il\\ht~l~ef~l~I'lr::~nf\~)~~~gP~~I~lt 

"AfterBufferlugillthlswayforayf'll,r aBl~a~ (,~~I:ll,ou'Icl~UE;~~l\~~llo;e~()~: cations nf SOl II llld 011 Ilnd n flnil:\hlng 
wlthoutfindt,ugnuyrehef, I read a40nt 1 mOriOW morning, Ilgh~ side up with toueh wIth lhe usual vllHI'lIne preBer~ 

I Dr.WllliamEj' Pitrk:J;liJ1BIfotPale People cllre.. ,er- \\111 It Is <:Inlmed ob\ late n~y dnn",," 

111,0" 

1S 

YOU CAN MAKE A PICTURE OF HIM 
ARTIST 

AU you need f.cr this plclu1 e Is a lead pencil as 80ft as you can 
Then look tor figUle 1 and begin to 'draw, going from 1 1.0 2 tlom 2 
so on It you follow the numbers care(ully you w1II have II fine 
stl utting gobb)et 

THE PVMPKIN WITH 

An4 What Th~y Mean. 
When Old Mother Nature gives you 

• "whaCk" remember 'there's a lea~ 

sou," so try and say "thank yo'\l." then 
.set about ftllding what you 6ave done 
to demand the rebUke, und try and get 
back mto hne, for that's the happy 
place after all I 

CurIous h(l" many blghlJ; Olganlzell 
people fl\ll to appreciate and heed the 
drst little. gentle' whacks" of the good 
old Dame but go rIght along with the 

whatever it may he, that causes 
hel disapproval WJl1s1~ey, 'l'obueco, 
Coffee, 'J NI or otber unnatural trp.at~ 
ment of the body, unt1l serlOUS illness 
sets in or sqme ch.ronic diaease • 

Some people seem to get on very 
weI! With, those things for a while, and 

I 

Mothel Nature apparently cares but 
Ilttle what they do 

Perbap.s she has no particular plans 
for them and thinks it little me to. 
wflflte time In their training 

'l'here tue people, however who seem 
to be selected by Nature to "do 
tiUllgS' '1 be old :Motber expl;'cts them 
to catry out some depo:rtrnellt of bt:'f 
great work A portioI'! of tbese select· 
cd ones oft and agrun seek to slimu
late and then deaden tbe tool (tbl) 
body) bv some onc or more 0-[ "the 
drugs-'Vhlske,}, Tobacco, eolIee, Tea. 
Morplune, etc 

You know nil ot these throw down 
the same class of alkaloids in cheml

word cal nualysls They stimulate and then 
;:."., .• ~~,> .••. ~.:.darl~, depress 'I'bey 1:uke from man or wom· 

Uttle II ~'~~::r :::'"P::P:O b::'e :: U:::d:. 
a '( !ll'e they get a blnt or mild ,jwbaC"k'~ 
to rernbd them that they have work 
to do a 100sslon to perform, and sbould 
bl' about the 11ll~lne~s but are loafing 
along thE1 wttyshle and become nnllttM 
(01 the fume nllIl fortune thnt "nIts 
tOl Ihem If ~hcy bl1t sUck to till' cOUlac 
llntl keCI~ thl,) body ch~nr Ill' olJfltruc
tlOIlH NO It {'tin CUrty out tho bl'bUlhl or ' 
the mimI 

~klme!is is fl call to "COUlO til} blgh 
e~' 'I'hese hInts corne in vurious 

It may l>e sl;omncb trouble or 
bowels. heart, eyes, kidneys. 01' general 
nervous prostration You roay depend 
upon It when a "wback" cornea U's. a 

~;~~I~:~Ot:t~!~~~'\:l~:B:h:~: the 

jPelhapf' it Is coffee drlnklng that 
oIrellds That fa one ot the greatest 
cnuses of humall disorder among 
Americans 

Now tlwn It Mother Nnture Is genUe 
with you Itnd only glV08 light, little 
"Wbacks" ut first to attract attention. 

abuRc ber conaJdemtion, or sho 
SOOII lilt yon harder, 8U1 e 

Aut! you may also be ;;;; she wnl 
hit you very, very hard It you insist 

following tbe wny you have been 

use tliem. In a week I was better tu round e:\- es, while Bob told his tale It ~~~y after the \\ eupdn has been pu~ ~~~~~~~~~~1I1 
in a boOk and got a box aud began to I ';I."he next mOlning Betty listened with ger whuteH'1 from the appell.rance ot 

8lX ~seve.n Vi eeks I wf\;s well My liver ~!~~:g ~n :~I~ntichtoanh~;~an~hO~:~~~ .1. ~ 
:=X~::l:~~~~ T~e~~~I:~8:;: ~~i~erT~~:li~~~\eedmp~~~~~'~I;Ol nis 'Wbo o\\n~ ~~~? a~~~:~' asked the 

I eauon lefl;~Y stqmac Blld I could el\t 'Veil she can have some of the tur- strang"l as they stopped to look at a 
nenillY eve t»mg I W I.Dted I had no ~ru!~~t~~I~le comes back, s~1d Be~ty. ~~~\e marshy tract ot land by the road-

OloJ»palU 11, my npdo en (Lnd nOmOlo 1m a"tully aflald; v;:e can t It~ In dispute," said the real ~state 
trou'blewlthillY horu-t. y'wboleBystom tht turkey Betty ~ear. _~uld Bob, as agent 'I behc\'e"'theres a s t ot 
appe..uen t ba rogu~ e~ nud th", grave ~fd:'!C~~~}VU~tt~~S al1s~~I~tl~o c:~re a:: ~rtll~e kind on hand now to qui t th~ 
feartof f e i:1qQtors \V ~e aU bu.hished.". no pa ... emtmtg to clea.n I It they \\ant to do thnt.lo qu!'!rlet~ 
I have r~covered 111 strength Drnd Just then the dOll1r opened nnd the the OthCI why tioll t they turn Jl, lof 
cbe~nlness and RlU 'n ~o to djo my r(lg ~ri~s~v~~t~~nced'h~re08Yhhdor,odPped Th()mas~ ot boys loos(' on -thuHc fl ugJJ I' I 
n1n't"3dAily wor]' and t f:lUPPOlt myself 'rhe old cat c~me in with her heaa dainty pllir o[ \\hlte gluve". 81zo No [i 

ngalli. The pills hay done 1110 grct\t in the air, her tuil wavlng Around She wOle Gl)J It d'b h h 
goqd"udlbelievethey puldhelpotherB her neck WIlS II. red ribbon and tied ba~~e .... c~:~a~;~~I~~ ~t t:~t mKme~t, ;:; 
eq~ll~ I in, gl~ :':~~~o~1~~ :at:u~:rf~'h~:'~~n. ~~ato~enl ~:ot f~:nh~S t~~at~I~:o~ h~~~ 

• direct by ~6~\~~t~~ oa~ a, h;it ~~t~'::~ t:~B n~t!t~ thou~ht he d bring them home Th~ 
lY, Sabe. m"lftlnge· at the native bllt_ rh:~~t:ri~s~~~e \~~rl1 ~~et~~n~~t~~i~~ 

uta per bpx' 8lX "rll.Omas(na cQ,llght JI\ e mice and that he can shave a eus· doubt although the triend is still 
"","I'IIIPll_fUf~"'; ~ OJ- .l~, \1 ~ W~l!!; W9r~~~j a~le~,~f{)r 1 asleep without "aklng h,lmr I laughln, a.t her. 
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Miss Gannon, SC\c'y Detroit Amateur 
Associati~n, tells young women what to 

do to avpid " pain and suffering caused by 
female troubleso 

Martha. 
Washin~1on 

Comfort Slwe 

YftQ. dealu h .. o. <an I:~t May~, 
'MarthaWuhlnl:"fOn" .hoclfor you. 
Send ~. hll n~"'c and uce've delcflp_ 
ri,eBooUcrNo.ID. 
We ahD moke "Wulern Lady" IhDU. 
Our Ilade-mark il Itamped On every 
00'0. r 
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, The Magnificent State 
,pR.AiSil ~R.OM 

PIIlIUJNA Is kllOWll fl'om the 
to tho Puclfic. I.ottarA of 
lution nnd· commljuuRtiou 

to the meritl'! of PerQn* DR a 
~fmtl~; u~to~~urlng i~ from every. 

Dr. ~nrtmnll if! reech'lng huudreds/of 
stich lett(lrs daily. All clnslle!! write 
these letters, from the highest to the 
lowest. , 

The outdoor laborer, the indoor' 
snn, the clerk, the editot', the 
the preacher-all ngree that 
.the catarrh remedy of the age. 

The stage and rostrum. . 
catarrh 88 their grbntest enem)', :11'8 

r::fi~~n;~thusiastfc in !heir praise 

One tlme a man 
DW hoard away 

Each cunt against 
The rainy <luy 

He knew would come 
t \Vhen he grew olil, 
And all the world 

Grew drear and cold; 
The halt and bllnd, 

t~e'~t~~~~~t; gl~~~t 
He starved his tummy 

±:gldde~I\:OUI 
I Increa~e his roll, 

HIS hoardings grew, 
And grew, and grew, 

Until he owncil 
.. A banlt ot, two, 
And had jt millIon 

In each Ofle, 
Yet sttll he· tOlled 

From /lun to "un, 
And atlll his wealth 

Did, grow amain: 
He said: "A million 

More I'll guln, 

~~r d~r~I~~I~~;:;~n 
More and dietl, 

His rainy day 
Hud !!Dver come, 

Ak~i~~~~r~de drJm 
B('llt a Bud noto; 

Ilis, iH'lrll were glnd 
A:1I.1 flCuttcrcd money 

To the bud: 
And no on.., wept, 

ThoUl;h One man said, 
, "'rhcre's one smart man 

Gone overheatl." 

A~O~er cla~~I~ know, 
I rather think 

He went below." 
L'ENVOI. 

'I'he verdict at 
Thls'worJu waR: "Wcll

He wal; right smart: 
But mean as bell." 

-HoU!;ton Post. 

---~.---oUrl!. Wlngluw'~ r;lOO'tlUNG 8'!:Bt.T~ tOt (JhthlI'QD 

t:;~~~t~~ ~ri~n!,~f .. ~~~s, ~~~~~: ~~~n~~<I<lQQ .. ' 

"See thIs lo\'(>iy tIdy," Hllld MI1.-I. Bur
gen, "It waf! RO l'h"(l{' -" 

"H'm!" Int('l'rulltCtl hel' hUf!band, "J 

"All SIgns Fan in:to Dr)' T1ml;t~ 
THE SIGN OlJ' THE lI'lSH 

2!iEVER PAIL8 IN A.' WET TDIEI 

In ordering Tow. ~ Sll('.£era, 
• Customer wrJ4l!t: U I /;_ 

·Ith"" .... ""., "dl'to(l7!tf ",the" 
h .. ~ t/o" ·1IV..h' on ,~,," ... n 

(Thl. ooufhlon.oo I. tho out. 
, growth or IIlxty-plno yp.,. of 
_ful manafalltp.dDG'. 

~~~l1t tt~ul~ec~i~:IY ~.~:.~o.;~lJ\~~y~ll~l'l~~I~:':ll~ 
something you couldn't get," -r-~-c~-'-~~,--:--.,--...,-,' 

yo'~O~~e~ ~ldJ~~~~n~{ t~l:ci:::I~~la~~; 
so-I' 

"I was wron'g this morning. I. should 
have' said you were alWays getting 
something yc:u don't ,,:,ant:" 



Dr~s&y j, 'j" I , Overcoats'. 
'" t 'IJ~tw~en 'tl,.e extreme"" 
ofst,Ylei,n overcoats com,' e, 

.~th'is "ReO"u.lar" style; tt' ,I 

, c.rue-J· tb;t, we suppos~,,' 
.becau~e '~'earcrs never ge~ 
tited,o! it. , j 

y ~u can see bow Har 
Scliaffner'& Marx'mali:. I 

it; very dfessy, and jus 
"as stylisb 'as tbe long. 

ioose-backed sbapes,' Pl' 
the fo/w-fitting kind: ., 

. You cannot make a' 
.. vercoat mistake .here; 
there,isn't a wrong one~i'n 
the store; and there are a' 
good many right ones, I, 

Better pay the Hart 
Scbaffo'er & Marx price 
and get your full moneY'8 
wortb. 

$~O,OO, $13:00, $15.00, $18.00, 
oftvv,h,>re in tbe cityfor the price. 

I)gton's~ 
Wayne, Nebraska 

in Chains, [3' . Plain and ,'. 
Emblem 

. Charms, 
Cuff-Links 
and Buttons, . ' ... ,~,. - .. -

etc. " 
A Select Line of 

1841 ROGERS BROS~ 

Now that cold weather Is 
\vomen W.i11 have more time to So far as I have observed t!1ere is 
place: for runq,ing pret~y ribbon 
throug~ . winter· underWe1tI. trh~te 
isn't any JIse, because it wouldo'~ sho'Y 
thJ;ough. 

The co'rn is nearly all in crib, 
~he, lofts- are fu~l of hay, 

And turkey's aU we lack;ed to 
A 'great ,Thanksgiving day. 

ibout the r:.::est trick' l' 
heard of was played on the 
last night. .To,. make room .fQr J. 6. Mine,S guests all the bedroom .tilrnlture 

The Lelldinlo Jeweler. temporarily stored In the, s.t,"e~, 
!§ iog'the eYeilil)g a crowd ot 

pl~ took all tbe bed springS and 
them ab~ut a block Q.waY from 

BY Or\I.J scetleof·festivities. 

A Wisner man hugged a 'COld flat " 'Pt-, . 

~~:~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~llron to the small of his baolc all one This weather be,ats ... ny, record 
night, under the impression it was his trom .the.mostan~ent jJ;l,ha~itant. 
wife's cold feet he was trying to warm probabl,Y is due,..from, th~ late 1 

New erman Store 
Bargains! 

ke advantage of it and -get your 

"Clothing 
be bought at'cost, and the very 

made. We have clothing to fit 
Slim, tbe Stout, or tbe per

in strictly up-to-date styles 

,in all lines bu't ha've-' some 

in waistings, such as Flannel

in all the latest weaves and 

'Mercerized and Velventeen 

the large bifls and noted the 

~elling,groceries at. If not 

bill, or what is better get our 
will ,buy you groceries at 

up. . rous defeat of oemoclf;lcy r 

-- • IIiF 
"I tole you, you might live wid, ~ Port Arthur has not ~fullen yet, and 

woman a tousands years and not found the outlook is poor for' I any' such ca. 
her outj speoially dose damn, little tastrophe. TheJu,psare'ilowplannlng 
skinny womans," says Fred Sebald, In to take it standing up. 
his rIghteous wrath. &" 

--Rather thought we had it on John 
Kate one day thjs week. You see 
we had gone without buying 
nntil it came to a show down 
or rather a "hole'J "dago menagerlej" 
had to weal' a coat all day, always back 
away from the office hel,p and be 
tul where we sat down. Kate 
could till the bill, or nchi.ng ,aid. 
'em 28 in circumference arid 34 
pendicular. Of cou~e we ~new 
must be lying again, for the only place 

make such clothes is where they 
Long Cotswold sheep-not white 

Plymouth Rocks. But the truth fool~ 
ed us; tbe 2 Johns had 'emi~w"e mean 
pants-that would tit Oom Paul 52x16, 
or by dad, 28x34. 

~ 

Miss Howe of Pittsburg, an old maid 
worth' an 'even' million," has finally 
turned the tide on imported and high 
priced co1.filts. She got a French one 
for $75,000 down and an installment of 
$10,000 per annum. The count used to 
having· the best there is, certainly wHl 
get the worst of it, Howe? 

--I thought, by dad, all the fool voters 
lIved in the Bloody First, but' it seems 
not. Hi Griggs of- the Second was so 
anxlbus to vote tor F. A. Berry that 
he wrote his, Griggs' name on the bal· 
lot and of course it was thrown out. 
Another fellow in the '1'hird xtl the re 
publican electors and then wrote 
"straight" across the ballot, it also 
being thrown out. Another3d 
was evidently sure at both 
and McLeod, or else he had 
lng something, for he wrote a 
word in the line and xd it for state 
l'epresentatlve~ The republican 
judges on the board refused Lo throw 

Yes, indeed, we had on~ thing to be 
tbankful fOT._ we were not running for 
office during the late election on the 
democratic ticket. 

""'" With a tutkey at Fa Da;ie;' house 
and a bottle. of champaign, a gUt f'ro~ 
Herman ~llildnel', of the year 1733 
there were no flies on the DE~OCRAT'8 
Thanksgivlng. 

We have all of the newest things in 
Laces, Val 's Orien~als, Torcbon's and 
~.echlinls an widths in plain and two 

toned etreets, A. ROSENSBERG. 

N 
· k the ballot. out" claiming the voter 

C 
a republican and his intentions 

1 good, , ""'" -

A Wayne man says he doesn't 
to read Dante's descript~on of -.... --...---.... -+-----,-----,-------1 cause his wife's mother is 

Display of 
( 

them now and his daughter is 
piano lessons. 

~ . 

MY STQOK OJr .' 

and Watches 
Has nev~r been so compl~te as now: Tlie'room Is micd' 
with beautiful ~atches" rIngs, sn ... cr~a'te, hand paln~i1 
chlna,:rlph cut'glass-an ~mmenseamoull;~ of each., We are 
putting aside Ohristmas gl~ts n~~ to~ wIse buyers: We 
wlll do so 'for, you. I Select your presents now whIle' my 
stOck is complete'. \ 

~H.S.WELCH 
ani Optician. 

Pork ltnd neans with 
Tomato Sauce 
Pork ,and Beans PlaIn 
Red .Kidney Beans 
HomII;lY: 
Kraut 
Pumpkin 
LIma Beans 

~.dneid'i"" ""n;i:.g th~ 'tox,'a~pt ~/. "~be :., 
railroad cufJed,., on the county 
Pintle county,' H'e had ill. itls 
$700.00,. He o~er~'d ttie m~n~t, 

an,d,aS,ked'(Ot tox. ,re~e~p" 
told ,him the t I!l BurIingto.n 

~ounty, was a ou~ fI.~~O·OO, ~L 
to iS5U~ 1 re?,(pt in p~rt of -pay-

The tax ,agent said his comp~ny 
never pay tbat amourit., He said the 

was top bigh T-:lJ.e i"aiiro~dS " 
have taken th'is action' befote- electl.o· 

they bd~ it over until after the bal
been cast; and tbe result"was knowl~. 

tbe saine action was taken, ,in . 
Nebraskn counties the ne~t morni~g 
I' , 

Nebraska railroads worked h~rd dilr~ 
late campaign. 'r~ey so\V~d a 111er~ 

~upply of golden seed. It is only nnlutni 
thatlthey should e~pect to do II. little harvest· 
ing, inow th!lt the season is eudea. . 

Nfvcr a: b~lter. railroad viC10l"Y ~as scored 
in:~~brn8ka th~n that ofla'stTuesday. And 
the railroads intend 'to gather the full crop'. 
into:theLr own 'grana~ieS'. The action of the.' '., 
rai!rbad tax '~genti indicates,. that the next 
legislature wili 'cl? still b~ttet' things for' the 
raH~ads t.han' were 'acCOmpli~Qed by the last 
legi~:nture.- , 

P. L. Miller & Son. 

\\(ho VlilI haul ~he r~ilr~ad-~arvest ~I? the 
Ill;ar~et? Perhaps if the 'farmers ofNebmska 
would take another look at tbelr lax' receipts 
for ~his !taf an9 lo~t year they might .. begl~ . 
bus~ing a few more rows for . the railroads. I 
Th~'deal. has been made. 'rhe' harvest is at 
hand. and tb:e raiJrgAd boys :.n1ust bave their 

thai. M;"kei,,'w~Uei>o';ng s,~ale.~CC!lurnbl!s 'reJegru.m. 

HOSKINS'~ 

Mr. and Mre. Colbert were at' WIG
side last week to attend the lWeddinflr 
afJdiver~a.ry party at Mr. Needham's. 

Mra .. 13.' E. Fenner aod Mrs. Geo. 
Weatherholt dr-ove over to Norfolk 
Tuesday. 

The Bo •. supper at the school hoq~ 
vvhich'w,a$ to' have been Wednesday 
evening 'frir postponed. I 
. Mr. a'niirMri. A. T. W'ilda:el1 spect 
ThaDk8t'i;iQ~ 'at their daUKber's Mr' 8: 
C. E. Shaw of Winside. ' 

Dr. C&e,rrv was fd to·t!,,-. W.~nesd ,.,: S.io~x 
Tbe ChiCIl&O "pielsoc'lal'last:week F~i- ~1ipping 

day was'largelv attended anlil ev~ry. pateil. ~ 
one conoeroed had a happy trm(" Wf.Ui ers have been 
perhaps tbe exception of the chicke 8. all depeuds on you 

E French came Tuesday and vu,j ed bury county can 
over 'l'hanksgivIDg- with his liiater, terinstrllClIl1.1 In cuttmg. 
Mrs. FeDDer. weeds and bUild a lJelter 

Mn. lilettlin returned the~first of tho 
week aDd wi,1 stay awhile with her 
daughter. Mr~. Candor. ~ I 

Elder Sisson will b,e -'at the M. E. 
ch1\rch next Su.0caY eveninlr. 

Florence Williams and A., R. Davie 
were guests at t'he Strickland: and 
Cci'lbert homea'Tbal1ksgiving day. 

A. T.- Waddell a:nd Geo. Weatherholt 
were passengers'tp Wayne Thursday 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

& Berry, 
Bonded Abstractors 

Ida i. Lovitt to Jacob Heinbechncr, 
. SIOO ft 127. T & W pdd YVayne SSO 
Henry Duss to AI?er M. Averill 
s66xr48~ ft adjoin Hoskins $317 So 

Fred Buss to Alden M Averill 
S66'U48.,.!4' rt adjoin Hoskins 

John N. I!'hort.to Oscar A. Lewis. 
I I b 8 Lakes add to Wayne 

>Have the finest 
Ranges that can'be 
exp~rience arid lUl.tUf'U"'O 

partment~ of U"''''''J;.U.I'\ 

possible for them 
if doing a limited. 
furnac~, 'lighting 
want stoves cl~lan,eC1l 

Notice 

'is hereby gIven ail concer;ned 

~\:;;I:·~~~~;;:;;:~.f~,~~~;i~~~:~; will not be ~ 'my husoond, 
contract from and 

wbatsoe,ver. Also 
is given that any 

wp,o sells, gives'or causes 
husband, the said A 

lnt,oxic.ting liquors, ?(1ll be 
to the full extentof the law, 

MRS. ~u,r~ett MAU~~~;;~.,:,:: ,.;.~ 

.q 

"I" 

:::~;iiJ::;i"~"~;:"';: :::'.,;r;[:')'t\!"ll;t;:ti~~,fi~' 
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Christmas 
CHINA HAVILA.ND -

I ..... ~ .... 
CrlNA 

." 

Fine Polled Angus Bulls and 
Heifers for Sale 

I have about 20 head 
young thoroughbred bu.11s t. 
sell: also a limited number of 
l;eifers.. These animal~ 

nt for) the..--...... 

airbanks Standa 
and Pitless Boynton 

. \ 

.S poon Trays 

Cake Plates 

Leaf Plates 

Fancy Fruit Saucers 

D~Q.ora ted Mugs 

Lf!af Slaw Dlshes 

Manicure Trays 

Fancy Leaf T-.;ays 

Oval Salack 

Sugars and Creams 

Cracker Jarn 

Shaving Mugs 

Bon Bon Dish 

Oval Ro)l Trays 

Mustache Cups and Sa~cers 
JumpO'Coffe~ Cups 

Fancy Jelly Dishes 

the best possible stoch:. to ~l~
cure for breeding purposes as 
an investigation of t~ei·r merits 
will easily prove. Call at the 
Brenna stOck rf;I.rm in 
precinct and! look them over, 
there is nothing in Wayne 
county can compete with them 
for beef-makibg purposes. 

Sandwich and Joliet Spring Conn 
Joliet Cylinder Shellers. 

Chocolate Cup and Saucers 

Handle Cheese Dish 

Shdl Salack 

Handle Pickle Dish 

Largest and Finest Up to Date Assortment of Ohina in 
La:test Shapes and Decorations. 

Press Cut 6Iass=== 

. FiRANZ MOSES. 

Wm. SpUttger of Brenna preCinct 

~:; i~r!~W~::~~:r~ ~n~uSs~d y:3. 
a total crop of 240 acres. Mr. 

So,'U.'".,hp, says there is a great deal 
the cereal still in the fields but a 

tew days more good weather will garn~ 
er it ill. 

A large assortment of new Handker
chiefs just received, all kinds, plain 

To anyone wanting a sheller of large 
mend the Joliet Cylinder as the very best 

~ have a number of fine Buggies on 
*e sold at cut prices, to make ro~m 

A. G, POWERS, The Mao, Sug-ars & Creamers 

Berry Plates 

Slar Tumblers 

Ros~ Bowls 

Cupp~d Berry. 

Water Sets 

Spoon Trays 

Handled Olives 

Footed Jelly :~.~,~aa~c~~~~:~I's~ll prices, 3c to .--------------------------1----1
------, 

These Goods are the Prettiest in the Market. 
not miss it in Buying Them. 

You can-

. Large As~rtment of French and German Ohina, Semi
Porcelain, in white or DeQorated Hundred Piece Dinner and' 
Tea Set.' 

Oome in and look over this Immense stock of Holiday 
China and Press Out Glass. Prices are very low on Ohina 
this year and my PRICES cannot be BEAT. 

Highest Price Paid for Butter and 

C. R. VVITTER 
GROCER 

China (;hristmas China 
&. Wri 

The Woodmen of the World wlll 
have tbeir firs') annual ball Jan. 2d, a 
sheet and pillow case affair. 

J. C. Wallin will move in a. day or 
two to Otto county this state. 

Commissioners Proceedings U C Swaitl 

.Wayne, Dec. I, 1904, ~ :~:~~ 
Board met as per ;uljournment. AIJ Thea R Davidson 

members present. R L Nance 

Io~~:·r~t~ar~~~ b::t~r~~~~ i::te~~~; 'I he follo~ing claims were:m motion aud- Adam Grier 
a week's vIsit here. ited and allowed as follows, to .wit: F M' Gnffith 

R l~ 8kiles, road work $ 15 oa T S Goss 
The Ladies' Aid SOCiety meets with J IT. iHarmon, jan sal 40 00 W H Buetow 

:~\)~~na~,NeeIY next week to sew P ~1 COl pit, road work 35 00 Thos Brockmann 
P I\·t Ccrbit, ~oad work 'I SO Walter Gaebler 

Tbe Monday club will meet RoHie W Ley, Clln elec returns .. 00 Alfred Bohlander 
Mrs. A. A. Welch next Monday. Fred FrenCh, can dec returns 400 Henry Lucas 

The Senior class wHl entertain'the R Dutrill, office rent elee day 3 00 A H Carter 
the Junior class, also the 12 teachers Stale Hank, rent roum elec dav 3 00 John E AL;ler 
at the Higb scbool buUding. J H Aillins, road. work 24 75 J W Zeigler 

,.Mrs. Vincent goes to visit her W 1'·i\~lcr, board paupcrs 
daughter, Mrs. Griffith next week. Jacoh Wmgerr, grader work 

Last Wednesday evening about 16 
of tbe young people delightfully sur
prised Miss Marion Harrison by bring 

theIr lUncheon and spending a 
evening at the pherbahn bome 

where Miss Harrison is staying. 
"Dennis,1I the bad man ·of Booze· 

town, was locked up in the 
ator ll last Friday but he got 

W J llcmpleton, grader work 
Brookings groceL"Y, sup paupers 
Owen Shoe Co, sup paupers 
C H Bright, sal aud postage 
t Heortesy, grader work 
l' Hennesy, grader work 
Fred St,ate~r, grader work 
Fred Miller, blacksmith and repairs 

grader work 

35 00 J H Gaertner 
15 00 J F Turner 

7 00 G H Burson 
30 00 .A. L Howser 

7 90 D S McVicker 
9536 J H Massie 
65 30 John CHarmer 
20 oS A T Wttter 

I; ,!~ ~ ~ ::a~egrton 
29 75 C II Fisher 
14 00 J . .\5 E Harnou 

P Ph or. road work 21 00 R H James 

400 
4.00 

4.00 

4. 00 

Nl!brJl~I~J1·~ Mostpopular 

~SPECIALIST 

Caldwell 
OF CHICAGO 

up before Marshal Miner gQt around 
to present him at court, and made hIs 

Everybody Was UElected" The New Feed Barn ~~;~b:~~a:~ ~::::,~s ~~~fi~~~~ideT:s~ 
\\'nt Von~eggern, road work 3 00 A B JeArey. 

(

' "H'" by ['qu,,, v;,1< p.o. . 

, fcossionall\' 

Who bet their money on the 

,German 
.---5tore 

and got "Oomplete" returns for their money 

-----~~ 

See Us For 

sistance and will teach the offenders 
Only Ten Cents to House a lesson if he tim!8 out who they are. 

Your Horses. Bring your Chri8tmas pictures in 
~ early and have them framed, a large 

Fred Brown, the liveryman. ~o;:B~~~.moulding at FLEETWOOD & 

bas recently put up a larg-e A marriage license was 1ssued last 

at!i0unt of TOOI11 for caring fo 
tbe farmers' teams and at a 
lo\'" figure. Drive to tbe 
Brow.n harn north of the Ger
man store and see how ne~tly 
and cheaply your borses will 
be cared for while in the city. 

Farm Loans 
Private mOI1,E'Y. If you want to milk~ 

a 10<ln on vour farm al 5 pcr cent tn 
tercst,opttoo<l.l (.!a)-Illeat!; see A. N 
Ma.thenv. 

Mr. and :'I'Ir5. G('orgc Wilbur expect 
to move out to the Pacific coast 
about the first of tbe year. 

Friday to Fred Krei and Mi!?S 
Eckert, both of Hoskins. 

SherIff Mears went up to Ca.rroll 
Wednesday lor Hans Peterson, an In
sane mao who has been in the asylum 
for a.. term before. Sheriff Mears will 
take him to Lincoln tomorrow. 

Winter \, 5t ff F?r best ... ·alues in undprwear and 

U hOSiery .IOee Rosenbcr~. 

.J. W. Agler, one os of our pioneer 
I . farmers of ncar La Porte, will have 

O. A. King and F. M. Skeen have 
been out in the western part of the 
state the past week. 

to a nelgbbor. 

a public sale Dec. 2!:l to (luit farming. 
Morris Wadsworth of Red Oak 

In town Wednesday, paying tax€s and 
looking after bIs lands. 

J. D. KIng went tcf Chicago last 
Sa.turday to visit hift brother. 

A large line of new mirrors all sizes 
and prices at FLEETWOOI? & Jon~
SJNS. 

Eow Muller, road work 13 75 Cal Ricney Delivering ball:l\s 2.0' 
!l0iO Muller, road work 7 So John Boock Delive~ing aod returning 
Pet r Ulrich, road work 2 So ballots 
H Sewell, grader work 3 50 Jas Shannon Delivering ballots 
Wm Brune, road work 3 75 Rob~rt if Jones Delivenng and return-
J W Overman, .. ~oad work :Z5 00 ing ballots 4.60 
W ~ Eastburn, Toad word 17 So Emil R'ensen Delivenng and retu~ning 
N -WLlliamson, wash for Doote family 5 75 ballots 
J Ii Wright, rolld work uS 00 D Bryant to Martha Holtgruu 

Jeffrev,. court hnilifl:" 6 00 w~ (1110 C & B add Wayne 
Hurlburt, grader work C A Killian Delivering and return1llg 

road work 26 25 ballots \ . 4.40 
3:J0 A E Uildersleeve Delivering and retm·n· 

Mears Jail matron 
Craig, Care of sick pauper 

24 do in~ ballots 
32 So N B Cullen DelivednEl: and'returniug 

ballo", 
Adam Grier Delivering and returning 

45 00 ballots 

Russell, Expetlse for paupers 2 80 
. . Telephone Co, !tent and tlill1 9 45 

W M Kriedler Returning ballots 
W I Porter Returning ballots 
fred Muhs RE:turning ballots 

Road work II 75 H S S'(lckland Returning \.1a\lols 
4 00 Levi Dilts Returning ballots 

Electiou 

IS 00 R I .. Nance Returning ballots ~ 
7 12 A H Carter Rcturni-ng ballots 
8 40 Board adjuutned to December 2, 1904. 

10 So Chns. W. Reynolds, Co Clerk. 
27 50 ~--

S 00 Good second' band Estey organ to 
I So sell or trade for cow. FLEETWOOD & 

8080 

4 00 

4 00 

JOHNflONB. 
Fr"fOh bread and cakes every day at 

the Bka"ry. 
Mrs. Henry Boel{enhauerwas~erious- I 

ly ill the past week from blood-polson
nig, all from a slight'tffirn. 

4 00 IJ or 10 year optional loans. 
4 00 Purr.. H. KOHL, A~t. 

;- 00 20 pel' cent discount on aU china and 
.400 queemware during December tor cost 
400 at P. L. Mlller& Sons 

T e BOyd Hotel at Wayne 
nesday, Dec. 14 

Every FOUl" Weeks. Con-

I 

Her While the Opportuu-
ity is at Hand. 

caldwell ilmits her ... practice to the 
trealment of diseases of the Eye, 

Throat, Lungs, fema'c Diseases, 
chi'dren and all chroMic, Ner· 
surgi"cal Diseases of :(tiuabIC 

Early consumption,' Bronchitis, 
. I catat:.rh, chronic catarrh, Head 

'stomach and: DOwel 

les, 0 otches, Eruptions, Live,' spots 
of Ilje nair, Bad Gomp CXiOIl, 

~ Throat U eers, Done ·,>ains, 1\ adder 

B<t~~t'en 1It\~\:~l~Il"C~[!I~{ 
or, the lakIng ot 

medicine receives 
prompt relier·and a 

()U() 

The two Wayne papers cae!1 had a 
deuce of 11. time this wccle The H~r 
aid run out their entire edition Wit,il 
an "ad" for the Jones hook ~torc that 
Wouldn't go thrbugh the mails, and 
had to reprint the pupcr. 'rile 
DEMOCUA'l.' had it's usual luck, a st£'.el 
band breaking in tile engine, and tIl(' 
Herald olllcc kindly d(dng the press for 
u!, or yOIl wouldn't. hayc gotten any 
paper this ,"vcek. 

Advertised list: letters, A. Bahurt, 
Mary Erb, J. F. Lundell, J. C. t:lmith, 
D L 0 Mrs. Carrie Wilber; cards Mor
ris Boran, Wyle F.astman,~ Euck D. L Robinson 

Portabli dum p E!evators-see them Nelson; pkg Mary Jane Thomas.. J Mason 

4
00 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Whittaker of 

:.~: Craio:- received a little guest Thurs 

4.00 ;:~:h~t~~h:y v:ao:a~ t~::te~~~I; :~;I': St, 'QOlI'ao,oU" 
~.~: mother's maikn name was Mary Coy)!.", 
4. 00 If you wantaoozcu flour sa.ckacliea" 

KICK 
at A. G. Powers' warcbouse. ,Jll ... ' W. H. McNeal, P. M. W lPerlcr 
wh.J.t }OU wa"t Gn the fdfm to Uld1u. A· genuine city shpw, playing all the j Balky 
life eal>y. large cities, is Ole Olsen, Lincoln, Om· H C. Bartels 

Tornado In!;llrallcc Phenix Ins Co aha, Sioux City, Kansas Cit,y, Minne· Rubert H Jones 
of Brooklyn. A. N. MA1'IIHNV. AG7 apolis Has the 81l~'e show by the Peter JellSell' 

Milk stew l.'5c, 2 ham Handwiclles fie, same people and patronizes them. If Geo F Drevsen 
cup cotIee withcream·:k. at the Wayne the people want a first class article in Joscph Dobbin, 

If Yo, Don't Get Balwry. the way or a show they have the op- Judson Garwood 

For.insuran~e or a·snap 'In lands see ~~~~~n~~er~fl~Oa~:.nizlng one Dec. 8th Cs~r~~~~~s~;~~e 

Ii 4. 00 call11t City Bakcry. 
4.00 George Nangle was an arrival in 
4.00 town yesterday. George has been 
400 working up in North Dakota and· only 
4 00' recently heard of his father's serious 
400 lllnes..<i. 
4. 00 . Mesdames J T. Bre~sier, H. Wilson 
4. 00 and F. M. Northrop entertain .a_bie: 
4. 00 party tbis afternoon with a Kensin~-

4· cO ton tea. 

, \ 

~e~~lte W, ]. Assenbcimcr, Altona, C. H. Frink at~d Leonard Gilder- ~ W Worth 

P· . Ir · t ~ ~oh~ G. Scnrer, the lecturer, scored a ~~e;:in we~~ ~te~~:~n~ ~:~::~ ~~~ ::.I:~:~etl 
U' I a n hit wlt·h hIs n. udlcnce here \Yedne.:.d.<lY I d d ~ 'f' 

I 
nigbt and also scured tile "Hockefell- 0 ge mngs. ~, ' EhrlrIes L~s1ie 

~·t: Fresh oysters at the Bakery. 

~" 
(, 

\ c. 

, en;" of the tountry in greaLshape. In Hev. R .. B. Taylor, ~on-l~-law ;'l~~l ~U~lh 

.

. ! ~ a private ~un "r>aLion Mr, Scorer ex- Rev, Lodge, Willi drowned at S,m Dle-
'Plained how JolJn D. Roclcefcller sold ago, Cal., Nov. 19th. The unfortunate .~~:ln~;~~~~~7us 
his 011, the productot tlliscollntry that fell out of a. yacht.. ,He \;:1S m~r-

~.. ~. should uelong tvalJ the IW(lPit'. to Eu)" rled to llelen Lodge In 94, .md bad trallk Phillipli 
-....-.....: ~ I opeans, fOt" H centgagalloll. willie we 50mc acquaintances here, ;~t!~L:'~L~l~k~::~r 
~ y6 e smartpcoplcouthereiIiNelH·a~lm\"ot- Tlleladle50tthel\f.E. churchwiH = d IJc.l"ntanHuss 

.:. e to give Uockefeller all.he wanted huld an apr&n and fancy work bazaar 
. ~ -:W cents a gallon fur tile ~tLltr on Saturday evening, Dec. 10, '04, will :n~ ~:~;~el" '" 

_ ~ _ . . ...-.. shoulcf nevcr huvc been hlg serve a chicken pte sup.per, beginning "E.'m",',;'H' J,"K"i:wan 
~......... _ Nice buns. only tle pcr dozen at }~r- at 5 o'clock. Su~per .2oc. ·To be held .... 

. ~ . . • I tel's restaurant. . at the opera house. 0 S Gamble 

h 
Atty L:.:ndhurg left this moming We have Just connected up about R ~l Skilc3 

I t 'I 11 R t Chicago and ·southern Illinois on a 50 more of our "Farmers Friends" and David Herner 

S 1 g. i week's business trip. there are five mor~ lines ~nde.r .way. Chas Arp 
, ., ~ 'Commissioner Ed. CuJlcnand Banl.- We bo~e to ba.ve ZOO farmers belore C A Killian - ' N I er Gil. French werp. down frum . our first year Is up. We <;Lre J A Romberg 

W · & C side today. ' ~5eCure fu1l200 town sub~rlbers by L L ~illlJ~~ .' 

1 es 0 .1 ~ • : January 1st and hence we ~a"c: the. ~lis F T~rn~c 
• , .: ·ll~~~B:"to~t!~c~~:~cnhaU7:· ::11~reti~1~~ ~(')lIo~~n.g ~tb~~al ~ft~t; ~I ~~~ t~~~ f,!,fW~ \:cvi On!:> ". 

sister Mrs. Boner lives.·'·· ,,':'i~e 1.d.~ ~~cl· ~Ie~~ ~ fHlme& lett nt am' Juhn IIl1rrl,lOtl .. ·.no )"",1 ,. I:'~' I ~. otilcc, Tn iii S all we can 8.ooommo-- ClinrlesElJelktB 
li'~. r bil+.gaifl~ .tn Ladies

t 
and 01.111<1 dato on our prcse.nt board. We expeot Ouo Frednckson 

nm'lI Cloaks. See Rosenberg, a new soo in January. Give this Aug.v~littler 
G per cent Money OD Farm Loan!!. company your hearty support. J H Husted 

IlmL 1-1. KOH.r... know we deserve it., N B Cullen 

\," ."1 you want ,anything 1n dry goods, Wa,yne Independent Tel. Co. George '1' Porter 
• )_~.. U. "", •• , ... - A.'_ 

4.00 at~~O:;n~:C::; ~I:::n :~dth~e~:;y ~ae:~ 
4.00 
400 ry. 
4·UO Farmer" wanting Jlogo ,market call 
4·00 up Perry & Power8, phone 63, Inde-
4.00 pendent line. 
4 00 If you -rant to "get up In the world' 
4.00 sce those portable dump elevatOffil at 
4 .... 0~ A. G. Powers',· They put tbe pcoop oul 
4. 00 of commission. 

4:: Corn Huskers I,land Lotion, sa.tne as 
4· yon got last fall . 
4 00 W~y'~e Drug Co., 
4.00 Next to Boyd Hptel. 

:.~:. Sioux City bread, best III town, 
~.OI? loaves for 2Sc at Elrtel rcsta\1rant. 
~.0'i' ~i!!;h,t loa'Jcu;rood bread 25c at Ertel 
'\,~ restaurant," . 
4.00 When you wanl a well, cI.tern or 
400 Cllve dn~ cllllmc up 011 phone 106. 
4)QO FRUD ttICK.HOl'l~ 

4. 00 

400 

4 ~ 'I'aken up at my place, H. mile soutb 
4 00 I an~ % ~ile Cbst of Wayne, one red 
4.00 steer calf. 'Ow·De~ ·can recover same 
4.00 by proving prQpe1~Y and payiue' coats. 

I .4.00 ,' , :' 0. S. G.t.Mltl.& 

, 
I .• 

of ou~,.gooas·cannot be ap
glance nor ,wi,)! their 

, .. untIl t~ell' last 
real1zed. i I 'I • 

Wm. p~e~nsr~k~ 



1 

-Effect of the War 1M EUrope 
rliorb Is not lL: UUUlt In J urope so 

oor but the RUM Ian" l .; addIS to hla 
Curdcna 1~~C(Jrdlll to n HUI5Hhlll wt:lter 
in the Northern ke\ 10\\ t I:HocldlQlm 
whO' flays 'n u recant TJ~bltca.Llon The 
rapldlW ot commulllcKtlon lias had the 
cQ'cct or establishing a ,eystcm or cre£J1-t. 
between eJtben .. 0' d'J'fel'ent countrtejlj "f thulS not onl.r ~II tile [{niH' ledge 



Mrs. Dora n Frazlcr, N"o. 140 
Althea Sl , ProVIdence, R. I., 
has been cured of Nervous 
Prostration by tho use of 

Dr. Williams' ~ Pills 
For Pale People. 

She S3}S "I suffered for three 
YC:lr<; .~nd ":lS SCH:ral times at the 
pOWI of dc;uh My weight went 
do" n to Sc\ enn five pounds I w~s 
affhctcd ,\ IIh nnvQusnt>ss, dIZZlnC~S, 
sniToc.allngspdls, !'Iwt:l!mg of lunbs, 
sh.:cp!( !.s.ncss ;lnd lrrcgulanlle~ 1 
had a good do~tor bUI QC could not 
help [lIe 1ht: tir~t box of Dr \\"11_ 
hams' Pink l-'J!1s did me good and 
I contmllcu their usc unlll J was 
cured 1 am now perfectly ""ell . 

~l hcse In11s are a specific for 
a11 dIsorders of the ne~es from 
neur,tic!.]. to partial paralYSIS. 

, Sold by all Druggists. 

MUSIC BOXES. 

More 

"omen, 
sought to hide thelt guilt 
bLanc!' ot innocence, he "as 
perceive. in a thousand petty 
dlfferellCe In the bearfng of 
was blamelo:lss And seeing 
itno"ledging the dangelous 
,,!th which a damnmg evidence sur-

r~U~~:db~~~I;h,~~~\~~r~e~~n~ ~~~~\;:{~ 
than they had been for yeal s in any 
Cdse \\hlch had emplo),ed his tnlents, 

And she being 1I1nocent, the maIder 
must have b~en committed by some one 
at lesent unknown and unsuspected 
The crime had been perpetrated ,\jlth a 
mathe, t~e most Probable being that 
of r venge, In the stntement of Gnorge 
Corl regardmg the possible wrongs the 
dece sed had Intlicted, and of the \en
gea ce "'hleh had probably been taken 
by !fame outraged husband, lover, 01 

fathlr, Mnck\'iorth rully agleed No 
leUIe Im'ltanee, ho\\ c\ er, that lie had 
bee a.ble to discover regarding the de
ceas d, h:ld fa\ored this supposltloh 

WIthin a few hours of hIS finding In 
Dav d DUmbarton's pocket a directed 
env lope, the inspector had (lalled at the 
add eBS gl\('n, u qUiet lodging In Es
sex tree, Strand 'fllis estll.blls4ment 
"asl kept by a retired eoolt, an nmple
breasted, high-colol ed lady dressed In 
fruyed black saUn Concel nlng her late 
lodger she had little to tell Now that 
he was de<ld her curIOsity regardmg 
hlm bt;C'ume far greater than" here he 
had Ihed, his sensatIOnal endmg en
dO\\lDg hIm "Ith new interest to 
mmd. 'Vhat she knew she I'eadlly 

A out a. fortnigbt prevIously he 
tak n a back loom on the second tIoor 
Bre kfast had been sel'ved him daUy 
in t is apal tm!'nt, "h("h he seldom lett 
be! re dusk, "hen he went out He had 
app Joentl\' come from abroad, but he 
had not pro" ed communicative, and had 
sal little of hlrosel! He received no 
nSI om, nor had Visitors called The 
Ian lady was under the Impression that 
he was POOl He had paid his first 
v.'c k's rent, but not the second. She 
ba ne"er notIced a knlte of any kind 
in IS possess!.Oi1. 

ermisslon 1,>; as readIly gi:Vj!n to 
Ma k\\orth to 'ISit the: room, yet unlet, 
,,11 eh had bl'en oc('uDied by the de-



• fit· 

and Watchea; 
complete flS now. 'The room ·is filled 

, .rings, silverware,· hand paiuted 
immense amount or each .. We are 
gifts now for wise· buyer", We 

S~leet your presents now while. my 

If I had' o~e more. chance. 
Wayne, p~ IlI,way; 5ay~ nex' time 'at h~~ 

j~~::~~:~~:~~:~:~:~:~~~S~~ Will have aIotd,tosa

y

, "I 
Hqt Dia she i more opt to be 

A"'Iioio' rig t away;· 
~a turns luo~nd at us an' gt~res 

erm
· a·') n Sto B:'SW~'::·w':';~'::;~;';~ht,.p"ai", 

He goes back to bis book. 

Ma dr.esn·t glare as much as pa, . 
Or make as big II. russ 

But what she says is law is law, 
An when she -Ipeaks to us 

She's lookln! carelcS9ly around 
F'r som~tbin' long and Bat, 

big ~eduction sale is now ·in 
and it ,will be to vour 

advantag€ of it and get your 

.. I Clothing 
whil~ it canl be bonght at cost, and the very 

And when we notice it, we're bound 
To be load after that. 

So we ain't SCart o' pa at all, 
Although he thinks we arej ,-

But when we hear ma come an' call, 
Nodifl'creace·bow tar 

We -are away, we answer quick, 
An tell her where we're at, 

When she stoops down an' starls to pIck-: 

Up somethin' long an' 8o.t! 
-J. W. Foley, in New York Times., 

011 healtby flesh. 
Wben tfte .druggist flays he ·luu; 1';0Ule. 

thing Utat'is. "just Q~ gooa"'a.s Dr, Pierce'. 
Golden M"edical Dlseovery, he Ilays so I"e.. 
cause be IlOpes to make' a bet.ter profit. 
btlt bis own mixtures ha\'e not stbod the 
teSt of long exp.erience ·nOl" ha4 tbe succc8f 
that Dr. Pierce's medicines have h~ • 

lhe firm at Wilson Bro! &: Co. 
Nebr., came up on Sunday .V •• 'DI" ..... ';_, 
enger, alld Monday mordipg len 
town of Gregory; accompanled·by Mrs. 
M. Starcher and Miss Mary \vlIIOD. 

• best quality! made. We have clothing to fit 
the Long, the Slim, the Stout, or the per
fect built m~u, in str'ctly up-to-date styles 

. and,shapes. 

And Gov. Mickey and wife are to lead the ----'-----'-~-~ 
grand march at the inauguration ball at Lin;' Fraid of Them, Eh I 

party went up to ·Gregory (or the purpose of 
beginning tbe erection of huildingG on their 
ots i.n. that ~own.. They reh1(ned Tuesdl!J 

coin. It iG at least refreshing to know thal Lincoln Star: Members of the Iegislat.ure evening. 
the governor will hereafter have to cu.t out are being (lolled to Lincoln daily by· the milD 
bis hypocritical piety. agp.r5 of Mr. Burkett's camp~igDI and nil are WaUS:l Gazette: Mickey oVies bi. victory 

to the ,farmers. R~turDS f.-om country 
precincts.were nearly all in bls favor. The Dry Goods 

stock i8.-'co~plete in all lines but have ::;01l1e 

special valljes in waistings,. snch as Flannel
ettes, Plai4s in all the ·I"test weaves and 
colors, ana Mercerized and V ~l~enteen 

being requested to sign' a statement that they 
Nan Patterson now bas second place to will snppor! Mr.Bulkett for tbe senate, bOlh 

Port Arthur. Nan isn't at a.lllikely to fall, in the sessioQ ani' at the caucus, if one is 
hrough. held. Fvery evening II. gtoup of the VlstOrs 

is taken to the heaaqunrters rooms ofthe can~ 
Port ~~thur now has a very close contestant d1date or to a room In on·e !Jf the leadtng ho. 

Rather the rarmers :bo. ~arm tbe farmer. 

The Japs may fight the R·tllS~tans, 
On land or on the sea; 

for SUspIcion in the Omaha police. teis,. where it is expiain~d to him "'hat he is 
But, ~he girls of this here .country, 

Fight for Rocky Moul1taht Tea. 
. R Iymond Drug 

It Was the Time f ... r Odths 

'w~istiugs. I Patterns that you cannot help Washington Post; "I was brought rip to 
• use II. good line of talk," says a :young Inan 

, to select frpm. . who lives near the Cathoiic universitv. "'I 

G 
have been married no,," six "months, and the roceries only time my wife has ever beard a curse 
word from my lips was last Sunday morning. 

Have you ~een the la~ge bflls and noted the I w~nt to a poker party over by the navy 

. ~ prices we are selling groceries ~t. If not ~:~~g~a::~~:t~~:~ow~; :~:t ~n~:r~~:: 
can and g-~t a bill, or ~hat is bette,r get our little game it was going to be I gave her 

i 
most of my money belore I left borne. It 

.prices a. ndlYOU wi 1 buy you 2"roceries at. ·1 ..., was a very mt d game we played. but the 
grain of the table was against me, and by 

Independent Wm WI "ttl midnightIwas beoke, I didn't want to 
Phone No. 21.1 .• er m,ke.to",b,igbt th,,., SO, "I w"young 

and strong, I concluded I'd stroll down town 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and borrow carfare of a newspaper man I 

Who is your Butchc 

You will get the best servile 
in ohoioe, fresh ~eats at the nef 

Franks Shop I 
'Fish . .r FQwl Bac~p 

Plor~. ,Veal : 

knew. It was a nice night for awalk. Well 
I frisked into the newspaper man's office and 
found that he'd gone to Baltimore. I've 
lived in Washington all my life, but am nol 

at any hotel. There was no place 
be allowed to stay witnout baggage 

on the c. o. d. basis, so off I set for 
alone in the starry nigbt with- a brand 

new pair of patent leathers on. I romped 
under the wire two lengths ahead of tbe milk
man and went to bed Along about 9 o'clock 

wife came in and woke me. 
~' 'What's the matter?' I said. 'Are they 

ready to amputate my feet?' 
<. 'I wan led some money to for th .. morn~ 

ing papers," said she, picking up my vest. 

'l'~ ·~:o~~. ~ave to paw~ ~methi.",,' I said. 

"She was poking in my Ncket. 
" 'Don't take my watch,' I said. 
" 'I don't want it' she answered. 'I 

want that five dollar bill I put here before 
you went away.' 

"It was ther~. too. I bet you any man 
would have said exactly what I said." 

f 
- Foley & Co., Cbicago, originated 

expected to do.- So many halle signed that 
Mr. Burkett's success is .ceItain .. 20 per cent discount ··bn all 

"Democracy must advance,':' cries"Mr and qneensware dur1ng~ J?ecetnber 
Bryan. It will have to if it gelS anywhere in cost a~ P. L. MllleT & Sort's 
tbe future _Sioux. City Journal. • 

"WeH,"'we're been kinder sorter feeling. 
Qf late like it wtlssomewhere now. 

1 

Bargains. Bargains _ .... _ .... 
AT 

MARST.ELLER'S 

. Heating Stoves 
and Ranges~ 

Don'tTorget the plaoe if you,need a stove 
of any }iind. 

The Che,p~~d~~~?;ac~~!?r!~n~~~ne. 
WASHING MACHINES 

The famous Flve-minutf;l Machine, guaranteed. A]so the Ma.j~st'lc 
. and ,&ther up-to-date makes.· 

HARDWOOD;' .. A complete line of Hardwood of all kinds. 4.180 
Pain~s and Oils. The prices are always rigbtj don't fall to Bee me 
before buying. Remember the place, 

m'uCh .. for Foley's 
makes ~he 'diua.sed 
they will eliminate the. 
the blood. Ud~ess they 
health is impossible. 

Co. I.---+
B~A.L,l'HY· MO'T~IE'tS" 

Leslie RI~ec_~._~~_.t~ ___ --,-.,-

A,Certain 
. When' a cbild sbows 

w"ith new remedief;,' no 
l\iKhJy:. they way be 
T~ere is one prepara~ion that 
w~ys be depended upon.. It 
In: UtiC for ma~v years and h 
~een known to fall, viz: ',",,,,,lh,,,.1,,', 
Cough Remedy. Give it 
cure IS sut'e to follow. 
Compton of Mar;ket, 
ill havf· used. Ch"mt,ed,in".1 
Remed.f iu sevet'e Muttdn sausagr' ''i .. ';ng Foley's Honey and Tar 

I-Ione!y anJ Tar as a throat and lusg 

by T I ph remedy, and on account of the great e e one merit, and popularity of Foley's HODey 

my p~lIdren,·and can 
always giyes prompt, 

J. ,·E. MARSTEJ ... LER, scLlebyalldruggists.· 

~:::::::(:s:ucc:es:s:?r:t:O:'r:e:rW:i:il:ig:e:r:B:ro:s:.):::::::!~ iL¥:dies: My Chae. Stevens 
and Tar many imitations are offered 

Careful Att. enti~. fo,tbe,enoi.e. Askfo,Foley'sHo. _ bamples arPJ here, A . 

ey and Tar an.d refuse any substitute 

K
£. ...... offered as no other preparation will 
'fl'1I ...... ro. I{ive the same satisfaction. It is mild-

Iy laxative. It contains. no opiates 

::;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;f;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t;;~~ I and is safest for children and delic8 te 
~ persons. Wayne Drug Co. 

A man is fortunate if he has passed fifty, 
and can talk ..yithout having to stop every 
minute and grab in the air for tl word. 

of Concord, to 

6, '04. 
OF FINE CATTLE 

Durock Jersey· Pigs for Sale 
I bave a: few registered male pigs 

out of prize winne~s on both sides, 
their dam being a prize winner at Iowa. 
state fair, and by a dam of the great
est of all Dpro'ck sbow bogs, ·Van's 
P~rfectiou. Come and take your 
choice. . JAS. HURS'!': 

Fight Will be Bitter 

Am I R-igllt? 
. ~. 

For fifteen years I have catered to the pub
·lie, a:dispensor of the best wines, whiskies, 
brandies am! beers that can be bought in - . 
the markets. Have. tried to please every .' 
patron, and resp·eeted e~Q1an who has 
been -too good foft-l1:.eylloon but has gotten I 
h

t
' liq)iors elsewhere. Now we have pn~ , 

u . every tribute exacted,-and they ha';'e 
h n, excessive-by tdwn and state, and feel 
like asking the people who use intoxicants 

bred Shorthorns. .These cattie con' 
steers ~nd young' bulls. There is 
than five. crosses of S'horthor,n and man'· 

I·will also sell some good workhorses 

Those who will persIst in closing 
their ear.. againlst the continu,.al recom. ,1_ 
luendall .... n of Dr. ltinK's New Discov. 

to patronize the place. that deserve your 
trade so long as we give you only the !;Jest 
goods at the lowest prices. Ten or fifteen 
per cent of every dollar you spend· at my 
place goes to educate your children and to 

ery for ao~Sutnption, will have a loog 
and bitter ·6gh~ wich tbeir troubles, if 
not en!1ed earlier by fatal *er~iDation. 
Rea.d what T. R. Beall of Beall, Miss., ................. Ja· s p. J bas to say: "Last fall my wife bad " .., au. every symptom of consumption. She.. 

===,":=~:=,="f===="'T""'!:=:==""'==""'====,ltook Dr. Kin~'s New Diecovery after 
ev~rythi.ng el!.e had failed. ImJ.lrove~ 
ment catp.e at ooce and· four bottles 
entirely Guarante"d :by 

Price SOc, aln'" 
,I • 

, I 

pay for public impro"'e~ents. From a· 
mo'ral standpoint this mayheem like a pecu" 

.lIar c.onditiori of affairs, ,hut it is. what the 
people voted for-d9n't blame· the saloon
keeper Jor it. Well, this is ,,; 10'11; speech 
for me to make,· so eOIlfe in ·and _ tak;,e some ... 
thing"":"oh a ti,tl roof. 

The. Bes.t Whiskies in the. Sta.te 
I Any Kind of Beer you . Want 

Call up 36 if You are Bashful 
I' .. :: . . .• , 1 'i I. I 

tbePoor .Man~s Ptra«;c'·· 
I I' . I ,. 

RlllrutAN MILPNER, PI:Op~:' 
, . ,. " .. , , 

o~ made to o"dar sliits. 
ets an~ "kirts, alsO all 

~~~1it~~d~~~~e ~fcall~he 
. MRS. M. L, 

W. N. Hubc wBsopernted 
day .at Clp.rkson h~"pital. 
~A.I1· 8~ones~ The 
nounc.d verY successfuL 
mesaag-e in1media,tety 
ion stated t:bat b~ had r..ot 
from the influence of the 
~Ii·at t~ere was every tirosRect 
fl!ct and.rapid recovery. 

Tbe operation lasted·a 
bour. Mr: I Huse "'lalked 

stones were removed and the 
, ' 

der was fou,nJ to be in ver:y 
lion. ~rB. I Huse w,a •. 
operat,DI" r~oU1 tbroug 

will! r~turD frow 
nii:ht.I-N.,t'''Y1r,N''w-~. 

! 

-+--4--'--__ ~ ____ i 1 

, Wayne ex~ept ~uesdaJ'i 
when at Wmside.. _ I . ,. I 

1'10 !)r .... m' I 
~ILLIAMS, I 

and Surgeon ! 
NEB. 1 

I 
Hall I 

I. :: 
l;fl.· 
if:'; 

I· 


